INDIA SKILL COMPETITION 2020
Panaji: December 11, 2019
Agrahayana 20, 1941

The Directorate of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship in coordination with National Skill Development Corporation, Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship, Government of India is organizing district level and state level skill competitions. These are the preliminary stages of selections to world skill competitions that will be held later in September 2021 at Shanghai China. It’s unique opportunity to budding and aspiring talents in the state of Goa to showcase their talents and get recognized at the State, National and International levels.

The only eligibility criteria for the competition is He or She should be born on or after January 1, 1999.

The list of selected skill for the State Goa are patisserie and confectionery, restaurant service, cooking, bakery, hotel reception, beauty therapy, hair dressing, visual merchandising, welding, refrigeration and air conditioning and plumbing and heating.

Website link for registration and registration steps are competitors/candidates: https://worldskillsindia.co.in/worldskill/competitors.php
AcademicInstitutions: https://worldskillsindia.co.in/worldskill/academicinstitutions.php

The last date for registration is December 31, 2019. For more details contact Project Management Unit/Examination Cell, Directorate of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship, 3rd floor, Shram Shakti Bhavan, Patto, Panaji. Contact nos. 0832-2437059/2437314 Email ID: worldskill-dsde.goa@gov.in / exam-sdct.goa@nic.in Anand S. Tribhuvan : 9619794915/ Pawandeep Singh 9971601805, www.sdct.goa.gov.in
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